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Introduction

Incorporated in 1871, Mount Auburn Hospital was Cambridge’s first hospital.
Throughout its existence, the hospital has been dedicated to providing excellent
health care to the diverse communities it serves. Affiliated with Harvard Medical
School and CareGroup, Mount Auburn Hospital offers comprehensive inpatient,
outpatient, and specialty care. Over 90 percent of Mount Auburn Hospital’s
patients are from one of the following eight communities: Cambridge, Somerville,
Watertown, Arlington, Belmont, Lexington, and Waltham representing over
440,000 residents. These communities comprise the hospital’s primary service
area, and are the focus for most of its community benefit initiatives.

This report is organized according to the guidelines promulgated by the Attorney
General’s Office for community benefit reporting. It provides information on:
• Mount Auburn Hospital’s community benefit mission
• Program delivery structure
• Community needs assessment, participation, and plan
• Report on 2004 activities
• Plans for the upcoming year
• Contact information

Mission Statement

In January 1995, the Board of Trustees of Mount Auburn Hospital adopted the
following Community Benefits Mission Statement:

In fulfilling its community benefit mission, Mount Auburn Hospital is committed to:
• Developing a formal community benefits plan, which includes assessment

of community needs, and a statement of priorities consistent with hospital
resources.

• Enhancing and supporting longstanding collaboration and cooperation
with existing health care institutions, providers, and organizations to
identify and meet health care needs, especially those of vulnerable and at-
risk populations within the hospital service area.

• Assuring active hospital-wide and community involvement in the
development and implementation of the community benefits plan.

• Improving the health status of residents in primary service areas through
prevention and treatment.

• Improving access to primary care and health information to promote
healthier lifestyles and to prevent disease.
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The key areas of intervention for Mount Auburn community benefits program are
consistent with the hospital’s overall strategic goals in the areas of cardiac care,
cancer prevention, geriatrics, primary care, and men's and women’s health.
Community benefits programs add a family and youth focus to these healthcare
priorities.

Oversight and Management of Community Benefits Program

Ronnie Sanders, Director of Community Health Services, is directly responsible
for the development and implementation of Mount Auburn Hospital’s community
benefits program. Hired in January 2002, Ronnie reports to Michael O’Connell,
the Vice President for Marketing and Planning, insuring that community benefit
priorities are integrated in the hospital’s business and strategic planning.
Jeanette Clough, President and CEO of the hospital, is actively involved in
community health programs, frequently initiating activities and relationships with
community partners. A hospital-wide Diversity Committee, chaired by the Director
of Community Health Services and with representatives from other hospital
disciplines, keeps the organization focused on the needs of patients and
employees from different cultural and linguistic backgrounds.

Community Health Needs Assessment

Based upon geographic proximity and service area, the following communities
are the primary target for Mount Auburn Hospital's community benefit activities:

Arlington
Belmont

Cambridge
Lexington
Medford

Somerville
Waltham

Watertown

There are several mechanisms we employ to gather input on community needs.
Among these are the hospital's participation on the steering committees of the
local Community Health Network Area (CHNAs 17 and 18), whose goal is to
enhance community participation in health status improvement. Programs such
as the Institute for Community Health and Healthy Waltham provide needs
assessments, funded in part by the Hospital, and information is then incorporated
in our planning process. In addition, local school systems, municipal health
departments, ongoing dialogue with local health stakeholders, and event
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feedback forums and surveys also inform the assessment of community health
needs.

Annually, CHNA 17 receives funding to support a mini-grant process and reviews
our DON spending plans; in the upcoming year CHNA 17 will review overall
hospital community health and educational plans for feedback and comment. We
also provide funding to CHNA 18 to support their local activities. Annually, the
Hospital Management Leadership Group, Hospital Board of Overseers, and
Trustees receive presentations on community benefits and activities, and provide
feedback and input into the upcoming year’s community involvement.

The following is a brief summary of demographic data and needs assessment
information for Mount Auburn Hospital's communities.

Demographics

While these communities include some of the wealthier Boston suburbs, several
of these communities have a significant percentage of Medicaid patients and a
large number of recent immigrants. Somerville has the highest percentage of
Medicaid patients, 5.6 percent compared to a statewide average of 7.1 percent.
Of the total number of inpatient stays at Mount Auburn Hospital, six percent are
Medicaid patients.

Except for Somerville, all of the communities have an older population than the
statewide average, Lexington tops this list: 19 percent of their population is over
the age of 65 compared to a statewide average of 13.5 percent.
Additional community data is available in Mount Auburn Hospital CB Reports for
FY2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005

Cultural Diversity

Mount Auburn Hospital's communities are rich with language and cultural
diversity. Our Interpreter Services program serves more than six languages on a
regular basis (Spanish, Portuguese, Armenian, Korean, Haitian-Creole, Greek,
and Russian). There are three medical interpreters on staff: our program
manager is fluent in Spanish, a Portuguese/Spanish medical interpreter, and an
Armenian/Russian medical interpreter. Over thirty other employees have been
trained as medical interpreters. Also available is a large pool of outside
contractors to provide interpreter services in more than sixty languages.

Drawn from public school enrollments in 2002-03 and the most recent data
available, First Language Not English (FLNE) data indicate that four of Mount
Auburn Hospital's seven communities are rich with cultural and linguistic
diversity. FLNE data indicates that more than 48.9 percent of the students in
Somerville have a first language that is not English (in descending order of
prevalence: Spanish, Portuguese, and Haitian Creole) compared to a statewide
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average of 14 percent. In Cambridge, more than 33.5 percent of students have a
first language that is not English (in descending order of prevalence: Spanish,
Haitian Creole, Portuguese, Chinese). In Watertown, 25.6 percent fall into this
category with Armenian as the predominant second language, followed by
Spanish, Arabic, Portuguese, and Chinese. Thirty-two percent of Waltham's
students have a first language that is not English, with Spanish the first language
of sixteen percent of students. Census data from 2000 indicates Cambridge and
Somerville have a higher percentage of African Americans and Hispanics than
the rest of the state. All of Mount Auburn Hospital's communities have a
significantly higher percentage of Asians than the state average of 3.9 percent
with Cambridge at 12.4 percent, Lexington at 11 percent and Somerville at 6.8
percent.

Health Indicators and Prevalence of Disease

Within Mount Auburn Hospital's seven communities there are areas of high
concentration of cancer, cardiovascular disease, and alcohol and substance
abuse. Clinical expertise and a range of community prevention and education
services have been developed to respond to these key health issues.

Cancer Rates
Cambridge and Somerville had age-adjusted mortality rates for lung cancer
higher than the other Mount Auburn communities and the state average. In
Cambridge, the age adjusted rate of bronchus and lung cancer in males was 72
per 100,000 compared to the statewide rate of 71 per 100,000. Somerville had
rates higher in both males and females with 75 and 56 per 100,000 respectively
(state values are 71 and 46 per 100,000) .Cambridge and Belmont have higher
rates of death due to prostate cancer (34 and 35 per/100,000 deaths
respectively), relative to the state rate of 30 per 100,000 deaths.
Breast cancer deaths were higher in Belmont than the age adjusted state
average of 26 per 100,000.

In response to this data and our needs assessment, Mount Auburn Hospital has
developed a comprehensive community based cancer awareness and screening
program, discussed in more detail in the Community Programs section of this
report.
Mount Auburn Hospital’s extensive cancer prevention and education programs
are closely linked and address specific cancers in communities with greatest
prevalence.

Data drawn from the following data sets in the Massachusetts Department of
Public Health’s MassChip database
2001-2004 Mortality (Vital Records) ICD-10 based
2001-2004 Hospital Discharges (UHDDS)
2003 Cancer Registry
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Cardiac Disease
All seven of Mount Auburn Hospital’s communities have local age adjusted rates
below the statewide average. Of these, Waltham (268 per/100,000 deaths) has
the highest local age adjusted rate of deaths caused by cardiovascular disease,
compared to the statewide average of 279 per 100,000 deaths.

Mount Auburn Hospital has a long and successful history of providing expert
cardiovascular care. Many Mount Auburn Hospital health promotion and
education efforts support this clinical expertise.
Data drawn from the following Massachusetts Department of Public Health’s
MassChip database
2005 Mortality (Vital Records) ICD-10 based

Substance Abuse Indicators
With the exception of Somerville, Mount Auburn Hospital communities have a
lower rate of admissions to Department of Public Health funded treatment
programs than the state average. Cambridge residents, however, have a higher
rate on alcohol and drug related hospital discharges (515 per 100,000 relative to
the state rate of 362 per 100,000). Somerville residents have a significantly
higher rate of hospital discharges related to alcohol and drugs (647 per 100,000)
than the state rate and a higher age adjusted rate of alcohol and drug use deaths
than the state rate of 20 per 100,000 people. Mount Auburn Hospital directly
responds to this need through a specialized substance abuse treatment service
and through the prevention services of the Regional Center for Healthy
Communities.
Data drawn from the following Massachusetts Department of Public Health’s
MassChip database
2002 Hospital Discharges (UHDDS)
2003 Substance Abuse (BSAS) DPH funded program utilization
2002 Mortality (Vital Records) ICD-10 based

Community Benefits Planning Process and Community Participation

As a regional community teaching hospital, Mount Auburn Hospital has a long
track record of providing first-rate, locally provided care to its communities.
Through a network of satellite primary care practices and Harvard Medical
School residents, Mount Auburn Hospital caregivers have had a longstanding
presence in the surrounding communities.

In the past several years, a more formal process for serving the community has
been in development. In 1998, community benefit activities were centralized and
organized into a new department within the hospital, highlighting their
organizational priority and enhancing coordination of activities. Financial and
staffing resources have been dedicated by the hospital to this Community Health
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Services Department. Target populations have been identified, data assessed,
and feedback-based needs assessments have occurred, resulting in the
development of the current array of community benefit programs.

The Community Health Network Areas (CHNAs) also provide an avenue for input
and feedback for Mount Auburn Hospital's community benefit planning. As a
leader and member of CHNAs 17 and 18, we participate in regional health
planning and identification of public health concerns. DON funds are used to
address these health concerns and support activities of the CHNAs. In the future
we anticipate that CHNA 17 will play an even more active role in developing and
reviewing community benefit plans.

Program evaluation occurs annually through the internal hospital budget process
as resources are dedicated based upon program effectiveness and community
need.

The following is illustrative of the collaborative process in developing community
benefits programs and service initiatives.

• In 2006 we launched the Bridge to Healthcare Program. This program
combines what we have learned to date in providing cancer awareness and
prevention education and health screenings, with the added component of
one on one conversations with a clinical nurse specialist. These individual
conversations with participants review findings and coordinate needed follow-
up care. Of interest are the venues where we have been most effective — at
community organizations such as English Speakers of Other Languages or
EvenStart, where residents attend classes in a group setting. Most of our
Bridge sessions are targeted for those with limited English proficiency. The
Bridge Program is highlighted in this community benefits report.

• Mount Auburn Hospital has had an affiliation with the two Joseph M. Smith
Community Health Centers in Allston/Brighton and in Waltham, with a specific
orientation toward gynecological and obstetrical care. In 2006 we continued
to expand our midwifery program by offering doula services for the Latino
community, specifically for newly immigrated women and their families
needing additional assistance as they acclimate to a new culture and
community.

• As part of the three Determination of Need (DON) funds have been
designated for community grants and activities. Now in our seventh year of
spending these funds, we conducted a mini-grant process in conjunction with
CHNA 17 and the Cambridge Health Department. Funds were targeted at
programs that would support vulnerable populations in the areas of fitness
and nutrition.
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• Mount Auburn Hospital’s Massachusetts Regional Center for Healthy
Communities, funded by the Massachusetts' Department of Public Health has
developed ongoing partnerships with an extensive network of health and
human service providers and agencies spanning sixty towns in the Greater
Boston area. Within Mount Auburn Hospital's closest communities, the RCHC
has specific collaborations in Somerville, Cambridge, and Watertown.

• In a more informal way, the lines of communication between the hospital and
community are always open. Once again, we held many community
education sessions and held health screenings and flu clinics for over 3000
people.

Activities During Fiscal Year 2006

The community benefits activities conducted by Mount Auburn Hospital in
FY2006 are oriented toward the strategic goals of the hospital overall. Those
areas of focus organize this report.

Community Collaborations

Bridge to Health Care
Bridge is designed to be a model health access outreach program. Because
studies show that poor health and low English literacy levels are directly linked,
Bridge is intended to address the high rates of cancer, cardiovascular disease
and diabetes mellitus, as well as additional health concerns, among key
immigrant populations in Mount Auburn Hospital’s service area. This program
encourages disease prevention and awareness through directed education and
fostering self-management skills. This includes encouraging all students to
obtain a primary care physician, provision of on-site health screenings, and
individual conversations with clinical nurse specialists, and coordinated care for
the most at-risk participants.

Pilot Bridge Program at SCALE in Somerville
With grant monies awarded to the Mount Auburn Hospital, a pilot program was
established and executed at SCALE (Somerville Community Adult Learning
Experience) in Somerville, MA. Preparation for this pilot was extensive. Our
clinical staff secured a CLIA license from the Department of Public Health to
provide on-site screening services and met other requirements of the
Commonwealth. Clinical screening forms and educational materials were
translated into the most prevalent languages spoken by SCALE students, and a
power point presentation was developed to engage students with limited English
proficiency. In addition, interpreter services were arranged for the evenings of the
program. While many of the students spoke English proficiently, health care
information is personal and often complicated, students were relieved to be able
to receive this information in their native language.
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During the two evening sessions at SCALE, one hundred and forty English
Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) students participated in Bridge. First,
students attended a presentation where they learned about screenings for
cancer, and basic information about blood pressure, blood sugar, nutrition, and
exercise. Then students visited a health fair where breast, testicular, and skin
cancer models, were on display to teach participants how to do self-exams.
Blood pressure and blood sugar screenings were offered to the participants and
they then met individually with a registered nurse to review their results.

Results from this group of students soundly convinced us that this service was
critically needed. More than sixty percent of this group required additional
services that ranged from needing primary care providers to follow up for high
blood pressure or high blood sugar readings. Fourteen of the participants (10%)
had at-risk indicators requiring medical attention, such as abnormal blood
pressure or blood sugars. These patients have all been seen for follow-up care at
Mount Auburn Hospital and continue to receive care to date.

We will continue to explore additional funding to expand our health screening
capabilities and offer this service to a growing roster of ESOL partners and their
students. In FY07, this program will be expanded to EvenStart programs,
transitional and rehabilitative housing programs, and additional ESOL programs.

Healthy Waltham
Mount Auburn Hospital contributed $10k to Healthy Waltham in FY06. Half of this
funding was a direct gift, the other half was channeled through the Hospital’s
DON (Determination of Need) contribution to CHNA 18. The MetroWest RCHC,
hosted my Mount Auburn Hospital, has provided ongoing organizational
assistance to Healthy Waltham, a group committed to improving the quality of
life for people who live, work and learn in Waltham. Through Mount Auburn
Hospital’s funding and other community support, Healthy Waltham has
developed a Walking School Bus in Northeast and Whittemore Elementary
Schools. The group is also working on strategies to improve issues surrounding
cultural diversity and inclusion and increase diverse participation in community
decision making.

Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center
Over the years, Mount Auburn Hospital and the Joseph M. Smith Community
Health Center have collaboratively provided Ob-Gyn services at the Brighton-
Allston site. In August 2004 we extended this collaboration to the Waltham
Joseph Smith Health Center site and received a grant from Blue Cross Blue
Shield Foundation to provide centering pregnancy groups and doula services. A
centering pregnancy group offers a clinical visit and pre-natal education in one
session, providing a supportive community for expecting moms as well as
financial information and resources and post-natal services. These services
continued through 2005; sixty two patients had doula-assisted births. Two
centering pregnancy groups were held in 2005 and conducted in Spanish. Four
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bi-lingual Spanish speaking women have been trained as doulas and medical
interpreters to provide labor support and advocacy.

Regional Center for Healthy Communities (Metrowest)

Mount Auburn Hospital continues as the host agency for one of six Regional
Centers for Healthy Communities (formally known as the Prevention Centers) in
the Commonwealth. The goal of the Regional Center for Healthy Communities
(RCHC) is to reduce alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use in the general
population, but specifically focusing on mobilizing youth and young adults for
leadership and civic action in this arena. There is a particular focus on working
with communities to build coalitions to address underage drinking and prevent
the use of other drugs. The Regional Center for Healthy Communities also works
with five of the Community Health Network Areas (CHNAs) covering the 60
communities in Metrowest (CHNAs 15,17,18, 20 and the Community Health
Coalition of Metrowest) developing leadership for regional health planning. The
Center has an extensive health and social resource library. Currently, the
collection holds over of 3,500 items, which includes books, videos, DVDs,
curricula, kits, games, flip charts, CD-ROMs, journals, and posters. The materials
are available for loan, free of charge for those living and/or working in the
Metrowest region.

The Regional Center’s staff provide technical assistance, training, and support to
many coalitions within our sixty town coverage area. With the results of a training
needs assessment conducted in the region, workshops were held by the RCHC
on a broad range of topics including sessions on environmental strategies to
reduce underage drinking, grant writing, cultural competency, conflict resolution
skills and an introduction to the Healthy Communities approach which
emphasizes citizen participation in addressing community health and well-being.

The RCHC fosters strategies that:

• Have been rigorously evaluated and are shown to be effective. This is
often referred to as "evidence-based prevention".

• Are developed to reduce ‘risk’ factors and enhance ‘protective’ factors for
young people. Risk factors are individual characteristics or social
environments that are associated with an increased likelihood of
substance use. Conversely, protective factors such as success in school
and strong family bonds assist in preventing young people from substance
use. This is a critical framework for enabling communities to pursue
strategies that can assist young people, even in high-risk environments.

Diversity and Cultural Competency in Health Care Settings

The Regional Center for Healthy Communities has developed an action plan for
service improvement in the areas of diversity and cultural competency. The
action plan was devised from a series of recommendations, which enlisted input
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from over 20 regional service providers the previous year. The action plan
addresses ways the Center can support CHNAs and Coalitions to deepen their
understanding of their community’s diversity, then incorporate this knowledge
into their practices and programs. Additionally, the action plan includes ways the
Center can support and promote regional research on culturally relevant
prevention, diverse youth involvement in planning and diversifying library
resources and environment. The RCHC staff are active participants in Mount
Auburn’s Diversity Committee to bring similar changes to the Hospital.

Substance Abuse Prevention

The substance abuse prevention work undertaken by the Regional Center for
Healthy Communities (RCHC) directly assists communities in building coalitions
to prevent substance abuse among youth and young adults. The communities of
Somerville, Watertown and Cambridge receive funding from the Department of
Public Health to reduce underage drinking using a successful model called
"Communities Mobilizing for Change on Alcohol" (CMCA). A rigorous evaluation
of this model has revealed significant changes in alcohol behaviors of young
people and a reduction in selling to underage drinkers. This is achieved through
policies and practices that reduce access to alcohol and address social norms
regarding underage drinking. Among other communities in the region, the RCHC
assists Somerville, Watertown and Cambridge in these efforts.

An increase in the use of opiates (eg. oxycontin, heroin) across the state has
directly impacted our communities. Somerville, Watertown and Cambridge have
engaged in active efforts to prevent the use of opiates in their community through
united efforts of city government, health providers, law enforcement, schools, the
recovery community and parents.
RCHC continues to support Somerville Cares About Prevention (SCAP), a
community coalition working to reduce substance use/abuse and addiction in all
residents of Somerville, especially young people, as well as the harms that can
result from such use. SCAP held a Community Forum in April to discuss the
harms of alcohol and substance abuse and celebrate the successes of those
who have struggled with addiction. SCAP has also worked closely with Mothers
Against Drunk Driving (MADD) and neighboring communities to implement a
Sticker Shock campaign to raise awareness of the Social Host Liability Law.
SCAP has hired a new director and is looking forward to do more vital work in the
community including furthering their environmental strategies to reduce youth
access to alcohol.

The RCHC has continued to support the Somerville Youth Workers Network
(SYWN) with a new organizational structure. Recent efforts of the Network
include work with the police, addressing gang issues and support for an ongoing
youth jobs progam to increase opportunities for young people in the community.

The RCHC actively supports the Watertown Youth Coalition (WYC) in its work
to reduce youth substance abuse and increase opportunities for youth. The
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Watertown Youth Coalition is representative of members from the social service,
school, police and public health departments, students, parents, pediatricians,
treatment providers and other concerned citizens.

Most youth in Watertown reported getting their alcohol from home and from older
siblings and friends. The WYC has been very involved in its “Lock It Up/Talk It
Up” campaign, getting the message out to parents to keep alcohol out of the
hands of children and to talk with them about the dangers of alcohol. The WYC
recently launched an additional campaign to target older siblings and friends
called “It’s On You.” The coalition launched a website called itsonyou.org which
discusses the moral and legal implications of providing alcohol to anyone under
21.

The WYC also participated in national Town Meeting initiative to discuss the
issue of underage drinking and held 2 subsequent roundtable discussions to
engage community stakeholders in a dialogue about solutions and ways the
community can come together to better support youth. The WYC is planning
another parent forum and additional roundtable dialogues.

RCHC has been providing technical assistance to Cambridge Prevention
Coalition’s Social Marketing Committee (CPC). The committee has reviewed
Cambridge middle school and high school data and has conducted interviews
with Cambridge parents and is now in the process of creating and packaging
messages targeted at Cambridge middle school parents. In addition, RCHC
support has been provided to the CPC’s Environmental Strategies sub-
committee that is strengthening policies and practices in Cambridge to reduce
youth access to alcohol.

As part of the RCHC’s youth development goal statement, the Center continues
to provide support to communities in order to increase opportunities for youth
leadership and involvement. The Center provided technical assistance in the
development and sustainability model of the Somerville Youth Council. The
Center assisted in the planning of “Bridging the Gaps” Forum to address youth
needs in Somerville in conjunction with Somerville Youth Workers Network.
Additionally, the RCHC provided technical assistance to Waltham YMCA and
Partnership for Youth, Inc., in the planning of Waltham Youth Forum including
providing a series of recommendations and sharing of best practices for Forum
planning.

CHNA 17
The Greater Cambridge/Somerville Community Health Network Area (CHNA 17)
is a partnership among: the Regional Center for Healthy Communities, the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health, residents, hospitals, local service
agencies, schools, businesses, boards of health, and other concerned citizens.
The goal of the CHNA is to facilitate these entities working together to identify the
health needs of member communities, find ways to address those needs, and
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improve the health of the community. CHNA 17 includes the towns of
Cambridge, Somerville, Watertown, Belmont, Arlington and Waltham. CHNA 17,
with the leadership and funding provided by Mount Auburn Hospital and the
Cambridge Health Alliance collaborated on two important projects this year:

1) Providing small grants to organizations whose focus was services to
vulnerable populations with regard to Physical Activity and Healthy
Eating

2) Walk In My Shoes, a healthcare access simulation

Grants for Physical Activity and Healthy Eating
CHNA 17 recognized that Healthy Eating and Physical Activity have both short-
term and long-term benefits that are now widely understood, but obesity,
malnutrition and unhealthy lifestyles are still common. Health and nutrition
education can sometimes be enough to change eating and exercise patterns, but
for many groups there are structural or environmental factors that make behavior
change much more difficult. For example, lack of access to fresh food and
spaces for exercise or unfamiliarity with the food available can make healthy
eating and exercise a luxury. To address the need for an increase in physical
activity and healthy eating in the general population and to maximize health
improvement opportunities for hard-to-reach groups, CHNA 17 chose to direct
the year’s mini-grant process toward the issues of physical exercise and healthy
eating, with a focus on vulnerable populations. The following is a description of
funding ($27,000) provided:

Food Service Employee Wellness: Somerville Public Schools
The Somerville Public Schools hired professionals to provide a series of
nutrition/cooking education classes and strength training/stretching opportunities
over a 6-week period for the 60 members of the SPS food service staff.
Achieving these goals is a critical piece of the obesity prevention puzzle, not only
for employees’ health but also for the health of the students they serve through
their positions as role models.

Healthy Cooking and Physical Exercise Video Project: Mass Alliance of
Portuguese Speakers
The project is primarily targeted to the vulnerable Portuguese, Brazilian and
Cape Verdean communities residing in Cambridge and Somerville. The 5 video
project demonstrates recipes with Portuguese language professional cooks and
encourage the community to exercise. Programs are available for community
members to rent or purchase and also seen on SCAT and CCTV for one year.
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Wellness Program from Watertown Senior Housing: Watertown Health
Department
The Watertown Health Department has implemented an on-site 14-week
“wellness program” at two locations: 100 Warren Street and 55 Waverly Avenue.
The program is intended to increase participants’ awareness of their health
status and the risk of diabetes, cardiovascular disease and other conditions. The
program includes exercise regimens, food demonstrations and a buddy system
to encourage sustainability.

Healthy Start: Watertown Family Network
The Watertown Family Network now offers a gross motor playgroup at the
Watertown Boys and Girls Club for parent workshops targeting nutrition and
healthy lifestyles. It has also expanded the Fitness Fair to include guest speakers
and more vendors that cater to young children. The Club subsidizes a
gymnastics program at a local gymnastics school for low-income parents and has
updated and expanded their resource library.
Latina Health: The Postpartum Exercise and Healthy Eating Program: Midwives
at Mount Auburn (MAMA)
A joint partnership between Midwives at Mount Auburn (MAMA) and the Joseph
M. Smith Community Health Center, the program has targeted underserved
Spanish-speaking women in the Waltham area. Through a structured program
conducted in Spanish, combining education and support, new Latina mothers will
improve their health and their family’s health by learning to make informed
choices about eating and exercise.

Project SOUP Grocery Home Delivery for Elderly and Disabled Project
SOUP/Somerville Homeless Coalition
Project SOUP operates a pantry home delivery program to low-income
Somerville elderly and disabled resident, providing food on a monthly emergency
basis. Through this grant they will expand the number of elderly and disabled
Somerville residents served each month and will increase the amount of healthy
food as well as provide the addition of fresh fruits and vegetables based on each
individual’s health needs.

Healthy Eating through Healthy Cooking: Town of Arlington Board of Health
The program includes two components. One is a theater production by Foodplay
that will be shown to the entire school population at the Thompson school,
focusing on healthy eating and label reading, and a healthy cooking class that
will be offered for two 5-week sessions in the after school hours for 30 students.

Walk In My Shoes

While continuing to support Physical Activity and Healthy Eating projects, CHNA
17 has turned its attention to issues of access to services for vulnerable
populations. After co-sponsoring a Healthcare Access simulation called Walk in
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my Shoes, CHNA members decided that they could impact access to care in
their communities by highlighting successful initiatives to build compassion and
change the dynamics of client-provider interactions to make accessing services a
more comfortable process. The CHNA will support such initiatives financially in
the coming year, and will publicize success stories. The CHNA's approach to
addressing healthcare access through collaborative experiential learning that
created concrete action steps was so unique that it will be highlighted at two
upcoming national events, the Association for Community Health Improvement
(ACHI) conference in New Orleans and the New England Regional Minority
Health Conference in Connecticut. The CHNA has forged a fruitful collaboration
between Mount Auburn Hospital and Cambridge Health Alliance, and has
continued to increase its membership of community based organizations and
individuals.

CHNA 18
CHNA 18 covers the towns of Waltham, Newton, Brookline, Needham, Dedham
and several additional towns. Mount Auburn Hospital has a three year
commitment to contribute $25,000 to this CHNA through our Determination of
Need funds, given our commitment to the city of Waltham. Our contribution in
2006 was directed to support the activities of Healthy Waltham.

CHNA 18 has undergone a careful strategic planning process this year, revising
its mission statement and creating a new overall structure. A steering committee
was created and two facilitator positions were created to take on responsibilities
that have traditionally been the CHNA coordinator's during meetings. With a
more balanced power structure in place, the CHNA has hired a new coordinator,
and will continue to recruit new members. The CHNA recently released an RFR
for collaborative grants to forge new partnerships between CHNA member
organizations and towns. These grants will serve to bolster health promotion in
the CHNA 18 area, but will also strengthen CHNA membership

Institute for Community Health
The Institute for Community Health (ICH) is a collaboration among three
Massachusetts’ health care systems, dedicated to improving the health of
Cambridge, Somerville, and surrounding towns. The Institute for Community
Health was founded in 2000 by Mount Auburn Hospital, Cambridge Health
Alliance, and Partners HealthCare.

Mount Auburn Hospital contributed $110,000 to the ICH in FY2006. With an initial
three-year commitment of resources from each institution, the goals of the
Institute are to advance community health research; promote community health
education and training; develop community action programs and policy; and
forge linkages among the health care systems with shared community health
objectives. Recent activities include:
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• A community/school based project to decrease obesity, improve nutrition, and
promote physical activity among Cambridge and Somerville school children
and their families.

• Partnership with the cities of Cambridge and Somerville to develop programs,
policies, and local infrastructure that promote physical activity, healthy eating
habits, and overall healthy heart awareness.

• A community process in Cambridge and Somerville to integrate mental health
into pediatric practices

• Collaborative efforts with surrounding academic institutions to promote
community health education by linking students to community projects and
organizations.

• Partnership with Somerville and Cambridge to address domestic violence
prevention.

• Partnership with Somerville and Cambridge communities to monitor health
indicators and evaluate programs in such areas as drug use, overdoses, and
youth suicide.

• Assessment of barriers to breast cancer screening for African American
women.

Preventing Cancer and Cardiovascular Disease

During 2006 Mount Auburn Hospital physicians, practitioners, and staff offered a
wide range of community programs and screenings about health, exercise, and
nutrition. The following programs are in addition to the Bridge Program described
earlier in this report:

• Sponsorship of walks, often including educational information, team
participation, and nurse or nutritionist presence

• Susan B. Komen Walk for a Cure- Breast Cancer
• Strides Walk-- Breast Cancer (American Cancer Society)
• Boston Prostate Cancer Walk
• Healthy Waltham Walks

• Multiple glucose and blood pressure screening events at sites such as
Cambridge Homes, an assisted care living facility

• Participation in Belmont and Watertown High School Health Fairs
• Waltham Senior Health Fair, Waltham City Employees Fair: Smoking

Cessation; Belmont Senior Health Fair; Watertown Faire on the Square;
Arlington Town Day, Waltham Mayor's Day

• Over 30 workshops on nutrition at senior centers

In addition to providing general health and well-being education and information
for community residents, the Hospital offers more extensive support services. A
full range of support groups include a bereavement group for grieving parents,
newly diagnosed women with breast cancer, young cancer survivors, post-
partum support groups, and substance abuse and alcohol-related programs.
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Smoking Cessation Program

In FY2002, the Department of Public Health funding for smoking cessation
programs was dramatically reduced across the Commonwealth. Due to the high
volume of residents wanting this service, Mount Auburn Hospital started smoking
cessation support groups for those in process of quitting or those who have
recently quit smoking. In FY2006 we held four groups, for 63 community
residents. These groups were led by a certified tobacco cessation specialist and
held at the Hospital or in Waltham. Our groups are free and participants pay for
the cost of patches/gum, which we have found to be an important component to
stopping smoking. This group is seven weeks long, and focuses on offering
support and strategies to help smokers live without cigarettes and manage stress
and cravings.

Cancer Awareness and Prevention (CAP)

In 2005 Mount Auburn Hospital received a five year grant from Bank of America
to provide a comprehensive cancer awareness and prevention program. These
funds allowed us to expand our education and screening beyond a focus on
breast and prostate cancer, and highlight the importance of screening for six
cancers: cervical, breast, testicular, skin, colorectal, and prostate. Described
above, CAP was expanded in 2006 to include presentations, health screenings,
and the opportunity for follow-up clinical care through our Bridge to Healthcare
Program, described earlier.

Both the CAP and Bridge programs are targeted to those individuals who may
be more at risk but have less access to information about cancer screening and
education, specifically underinsured and uninsured residents, and residents with
limited English proficiency. Materials have been translated into Spanish,
Portuguese, Haitian-Creole and Armenian to increase access to written
information and interpreters accompany the presenter at most sessions. Over the
past year our sessions have been provided at GED and ESOL classes.
Screenings and sessions have also been held at the Salvation Army, YMCA
Transitional Residence, and CASPAR, a program for women with substance
abuse addictions. All presentations have been conducted by the coordinator of
the Barron Center, an oncology nurse; clinical screenings are provided by other
hospital clinical nurse specialists.

Between October 2005 and September 2006, forty five presentations were
given to about 1377 people. Presentations in these more intimate settings allow
participants the opportunity to "ask the nurse" specific questions which, in turn,
has led to provision of free follow-up health care services and screenings for
individuals at the hospital. Transportation is provided to the hospital for those in
need.
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In addition to these small group settings, we have provided information at health
fairs, town days, and clinics. Through these venues, we estimate that 2500
people received written information about cancer screening and prevention, had
a chance to converse with our clinical staff and had an opportunity to learn about
self-exams and protocols for screenings. Of this number, about 880 individuals
have stopped at our educational tables and engaged in more extensive dialogue
with the nurse present.

Men’s Health

The Barron Center for Men's Health
The Barron Center for Men's Health Resource Center opened in August 2004. An
oncology nurse coordinator provides screening and support for patients with the
diagnosis and treatment of prostate cancer, oversees the development of the
center, and brings educational offerings to the surrounding communities. Patient
care is extensive; in addition to overall education about treatment options, the
nurse also helps the patient coordinate care among specialists and provides
individual or counseling for couples. The Center provides resources, screening,
counseling and referrals regardless of ability to pay. Specific education and
awareness programs are offered. In FY06 educational programs for men were
offered at workplaces and affiliated organizations though women also attended.
Sessions were held at Cambridge and Belmont Fire Departments, Cambridge
YMCA, Cambridge Police, Retired Men's Clubs, Councils on Aging, Genzyme
Corporation, Lion's Club, Sancta Maria Hospital, and Rotary Clubs.

As a follow-up to provide needed care for those participants of our men’s
sessions or attendees at the forty-five sessions for Cancer Awareness and
Prevention, we saw a need to expand our capacity to provide free clinics. In
FY2006, we provided eighteen free health clinics at the hospital, primarily for
men; these clinics were attended by 215 men and approximately five women.
Our free clinics include screening for bladder, testicular, prostate, and breast
cancer. These clinics are attended by both the nurse oncologist and a urologist.
It is this model of follow-up care for our education and awareness efforts that has
proven invaluable in making sure our most vulnerable patients get the care they
need.

Women' Health

The Hoffman Breast Center
In 2001, Mount Auburn Hospital opened The Hoffman Breast Center, a program
devoted to providing a range of diagnostic and treatment services, including
mammograms, ultrasound tests, biopsy, bone density, and expert educational
programs and support services. Two digital mammogram machines were
purchased in FY06 to enhance our services to patients. This has both improved
our efficiency and effectiveness in serving patients.
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As part of cancer support efforts, the hospital provides “Look Good Feel Better”
with the American Cancer Society and Cosmetology Association. This program
offers hands-on instruction in make-up and skincare, and suggestions for using
wigs, turbans, and scarves for women undergoing cancer treatment.

Breast cancer support groups are also offered by the Center, in addition to the
individual and family counseling offered to all patients. The Hoffman Breast
Center Coordinator, a licensed clinical social worker, offers two regular support
groups. The first is offered to women undergoing treatment for breast cancer and
meets weekly. The second group is offered to breast cancer survivors and meets
twice monthly. These groups registered more than 300 visits for FY 2004. In
addition, new groups for women who are living with metastatic cancer, and young
couples living with cancer, are being formed.

In 2006, physicians and staff participated in a number of community activities to
raise funds for breast cancer research and provide education to the community.
The Hoffman Breast Center specializes in community education and prevention
of this disease. We provide educational information at many community events
including self-exam instruction using a breast model, distribution of educational
materials and providing resources and referrals for women. Our breast cancer
educational materials are translated into Spanish, Portuguese, Haitian Creole,
and Armenian.

In 2006 we provide 24 sessions that addressed breast cancer and breast health.
Over 340 women attended these sessions. Examples of where these sessions
were held: Jefferson Park, Cambridge ESOL Program, Youville Rehabilitation
Hospital employees, Cambridge Home, Assisted Living Facility, CASPAR in
Somerville, and Somerville Post Office employees.

Cancer Survivorship Program
In FY06 we expanded efforts to provide support and services to cancer survivors,
not just Hospital patients but to all cancer survivors in the surrounding
communities. These efforts are supported in part by the Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation. We decided to expand this part of our program to serve the
nearly 850 cancer patients under 50 years of age that have been treated at the
hospital over the past five years. Services for this population, and older patients,
are offered-- more support groups, mentoring networks, assessment of emotional
needs, a newsletter, and evening forums.

In June 2006 we provided a training program for breast cancer survivors who
were interested in mentoring other women recently diagnosed. Eighteen women
attended the training program and have since been assigned at least one other
survivor each. Mentors provide information and support to women recently
diagnosed with breast cancer and support them throughout treatment and often
beyond.
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In November 2006, we provided the first evening session for survivors, titled
Everyone Knows Someone Living with Cancer: for Survivors, Friends, and
Families. Over 70 women attended this session. The moderator, Carolyn Lamb,
MD, is a Radiation Oncologist at Mount Auburn Hospital and moderated a panel
of four survivors and one caregiver.

Mind/Body Medicine Program
In March 2003, the Oncology Department at Mount Auburn Hospital launched a
Mind/Body Medicine Program. The goal of the Mind/Body program has been to
introduce cancer patients and survivors to various relaxation techniques so that
one incorporates relaxation into one’s daily routine. Research has proven that
relaxation techniques can be significant contributors to cancer survivors' well
being and healing.

The program equips participants with skills to help them not only endure cancer
treatments through relaxation but also to cope with the aftermath of treatment
and accompanying stresses. Patients are introduced to several methods of
inducing a relaxed state ranging from basic meditation, guided imagery, yoga, tai
chi, progression muscle relaxation, and breathing techniques.

The program consists of 10 weekly sessions, beginning with a meditation of
some form led by the program facilitator. Approximately 10-14 individuals are
part of each group. Through the end of 2006 fifty four patients have participated
in four groups. More than fifty percent of these were women with breast cancer,
currently in treatment or post treatment, other participants have had uterine,
ovarian, and lung cancer. Groups bond as support networks and most of our
participants have created their own support groups once the program ends.

Girls' Night Out
In June 2001, Mount Auburn Hospital hosted our first “Girls' Night Out” event,
an evening of information on contemporary women's health issues. Each year
since then, Girls' Night Out has become more and more well known in the area,
for the expertise in teaching and the broad scope of our program offerings. In
FY2006 we offered two women’s health evenings. The first of these, held in
November 2005 attracted about 220 women. Topics included the following:
• Detect It Early: What You Don't Know about Cancer Screening
• Life Begins After 35: Considerations for Pregnancy
• Are You Aching to Learn More About Arthritis

In May of 2006, 230 women attended our fall Girls' Night Out event, featuring
Mount Auburn clinicians:
• What was I just about to say; Mid-Life Memory Loss
• Protect Your health; Colorectal Screening Saves Lives
• From Spider Veins to Varicose Veins: Everything you want to know about

vein care
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Health and Wellness for Seniors

Local community residents sixty years of age and older are a longstanding focus
of Mount Auburn Hospital's community benefits activity. Often via collaboration
with other local agencies, a wide-range of programs providing education,
screening, and follow-up have been offered. We collaborated with each of the
Senior Centers and Councils on Aging in the surrounding towns in 2006, at
health fairs and by providing blood pressure glucose screenings, or educational
programs on cancer awareness and prevention, osteoporosis, nutrition, exercise,
and sleep disorders.

Flu Clinics
Our most well attended events are free flu clinics, sponsored by local city and
town public health departments. In FY2006 we provided nursing assistance for
flu clinics in Somerville, Arlington, Lexington, Watertown, and Belmont. In total,
we provided flu shots for over 2500 area residents. In conjunction with the
Cambridge Health Department we held a clinic at Mount Auburn Hospital and
provided 350 flu shots for Cambridge residents.

Health and Wellness of Adolescents:
Providing Medical and Science Educational Opportunities

In 2006 Mount Auburn Hospital once again held a successful shadow day inviting
students from area public and private high schools. A total of 76 high school
students spent the day at Mount Auburn Hospital shadowing clinicians,
technicians, and non-clinical staff and learned about careers in health care.

We expanded our commitment to the young people interested in nursing as an
occupation and provided $20,000 for nursing scholarships. Ten local high
schools were invited to participate in the Mount Auburn Hospital Nursing
Scholarship Program. In the spring of 2006 we awarded twenty scholarships
($1,000 each) to high school seniors pursuing a career in nursing. Mount Auburn
Hospital, once again, sponsored the Lexington School Education Science Fair
and our physicians were among the primary judges for this competition.

Mount Auburn Hospital also participated in several work/study programs
providing opportunities for students to work in a hospital setting. One of these
programs, a collaboration with North Cambridge Catholic High School, has been
very successful. The Hospital provides $20,000 to the High School in exchange
for six students to work at the Hospital on a part-time basis. Aside from the
efficient use of funds, this has been an extraordinary learning experience for the
students.
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Diversity and Cultural Competence within the Hospital:
Supporting our Communities

Diversity Committee
A hospital-wide Diversity Committee was formed seven years ago. Chaired by
the Director of Community Health Services, the committee has representation
from most levels of every hospital discipline. Its charge is to make Mount Auburn
Hospital a more diverse workplace and more welcoming to cultural and linguistic
minorities. Under the guidance of the Diversity Committee, programs to enhance
the cultural competence of Mount Auburn Hospital staff and improve services to
diverse populations have been developed.

In February 2006 we hosted our annual Black History event, with community
speakers and employee musicians and entertainers. Our goal for these events is
to educate employees about one another's history and culture. African Americans
who have made significant contributions in the areas of medicine and science are
highlighted each year. Similar events for all employees will continue to be held in
the future.

Our other mission is to educate employees about health disparities and cultural
competency. Over the years, Mount Auburn Hospital has trained staff on cultural
competence, both clinical and non-clinical employees Each year our medical staff
invites a guest speaker to address diversity issues. A cultural competency
orientation for new employees and volunteers was revised and is now being
provided to all new employees.

Interpreter Services
In addition to the Coordinator of Interpreter Services who is fluent in Spanish, we
have two full time interpreters, a Portuguese/Spanish staff interpreter, and an
Armenian/Russian staff interpreter. Fifteen additional Hospital employees are
trained and certified as medical interpreters In addition, we rely on about sixty
freelance interpreters—about twenty of them at the Hospital on a daily or weekly
basis. Each of these interpreters has a following of dedicated patients who, in
turn, tell family members and friends about our team of clinicians and the added
benefit of our medical interpreters. Patients from as far as Lowell, Quincy, and
Framingham now come to Mount Auburn Hospital, primarily because of our
compassionate and resourceful team of interpreters.

In 2006 we made several changes to our service. We began page coverage 24/7
for Spanish, to serve our growing number of Latina women who give birth at
Mount Auburn Hospital. Many of these women are patients at the Joseph M.
Smith Community Center (Allston and Waltham sites) and many are MassHealth
patients. We expanded services, particularly to Korean and Chinese patients.
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English as a Second Language
This on-going thirty-week hospital based and funded program provides basic
English language skills to our employees, with a special focus on medical and
work-related terminology. Participants represent three predominant languages—
Spanish, Portuguese, and Haitian Creole. In the spring and fall of 2006 we
offered two ESL classes, for beginners and more advanced English speakers. A
total of 26 employees participated in this program in 2006.

Community Benefits: Direct Financial Contributions

Corporate Sponsorships
In FY05 the Hospital donated approximately $73,000 to a variety of local
organizations in support of their health-related and community activities. Among
the events and organizations receiving funding were:

• Arlington High School Project
• American Cancer Society Relay for Life
• American Heart Association/ Go Red
• Boston Prostate Cancer Walk
• Cambridge Family & Children Services
• Cambridge Rotary Educational Fund
• Cambridge Salvation Army
• Cambridge YWCA
• CASPAR (Somerville)
• Greater Waltham Association for Retarded Citizens (GWARC)
• Healthy Waltham
• Health Care for All
• Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center
• The Kenneth B. Schwartz Center
• Marino Center for Progressive Health Care
• On the Rise
• Save Our Homes (Somerville)
• Silent Spring Institute Dinner
• Somerville Cares About Prevention
• Transition House
• Waltham Support Committee for Battered Women
• Watertown Boys and Girls Club

Health Care Regardless of Ability to Pay
In 2006 Mount Auburn Hospital contributed $2.23 million to the statewide pool for
people with no insurance to help subsidize the costs of providing care in other
hospitals. The Hospital provided an additional $2.39 million to cover expenses for
those without means to pay (total of $4,622,228 in net charity care), and at least
an additional $709k was incurred by physician practices, for a total of $5.3m to
support those without insurance or who are underinsured. These efforts among
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all Massachusetts hospitals insure that no one is denied health care regardless
of ability to pay.

Financial Impact of Community Contributions
In addition to direct spending on community benefit programs, and the cost of
providing care to people without health insurance, the hospital makes other
financial contributions to the community. Mount Auburn Hospital’s community
commitments were approximately $11.3m in FY06 or 5.5% of total patient-care
related, based on the broader definition of community benefits (including bad
debt).

Activities Planned: Fiscal Year 2007

Community Initiatives
Over the course of FY2007, Mount Auburn Hospital's community benefit
programs will continue to expand. In particular, efforts in health education,
screening programs, and access to care are being targeted to the most
vulnerable and underserved populations, including directing programs and
services to limited English speakers. Programs will also address cancer
prevention and survivorship, men’s and women’s health concerns, and cultural
competency, with attention to insuring ease of access by spreading programs
across the seven surrounding communities.

• Bridge to Healthcare and Cancer Awareness and Prevention
The educational component of this program will continue to expand as we
seek additional funding from other sources for translations and screenings. A
particular focus will be on providing referrals to primary care, free care, and
follow-up care to individuals in need, either at the hospital or at the most
appropriate facility.

• Men's Health
The Barron Center for Men's Health will provide counseling, resources, and
educational services on treatment options for newly diagnosed men with
prostate cancer, as well as support and resources for men who have
undergone treatment. The Center will also focus on education, outreach and
screening-- early detection of this disease is the greatest predictor of a
successful recovery.

• Regional Center for Healthy Communities
The Hospital will continue to support efforts to prevent alcohol, tobacco, and
other substance abuse through the Regional Center for Healthy Communities.
Assisting communities to address underage drinking and the prevention of
opiate use will continue to be a key focus of efforts. Additionally, the RCHC
will expand efforts to address obesity prevention and engage in practical
strategies to reduce health inequities in our region.
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In addition to Watertown, Somerville, and Cambridge, the RCHC will work
more intensively in Waltham and Arlington to address the high incidence of
substance abuse among youth. A suicide last year in Arlington has exposed
the use of prescription drugs among youth and galvanized the community to
work together.

• Community Outreach
Plans include providing additional smoking cessation groups, workshops and
screenings addressing nutrition and healthy eating, heart care, diet, fitness,
and obesity prevention.

• Institute for Community Health
The Hospital will continue its participation and financial commitment to the
Institute for Community Health. Programs in disease prevention, child
nutrition and obesity prevention, suicide surveillance, and child mental health
are underway.

• Community and CHNA Support
Additional DON funds will be disbursed to community organizations through
our collaborative efforts with CHNA 17 and CHNA 18. In the spring of 2007, in
conjunction with CHNA 17, Mount Auburn Hospital will provide funds to
community organizations to address issues of access and health disparities.
Funds given to CHNA 18 will again be directed to the city of Waltham.

Hospital Based Initiatives

• The Patient Experience and Cultural Competency
In 2007, the Hospital is undertaking a major initiative to improve the patient
experience. As part of this, we will provide cultural competency training for all
hospital staff, both clinical and non-clinical, toward the goal of increasing
awareness and improving communication. Over the long term our aim is to
increase awareness of health disparities and decrease incidences.
Orientation on both the patient experience and cultural competency will be
required for all new staff.

• Interpreter Services
During 2007 we will continue to increase the availability of interpreter services
and integrate services with multi-disciplinary teams. We plan to integrate our
interpreter service with all community outreach efforts and train additional
employees as medical interpreters.

• English as a Second Language
We will continue to support and expand opportunities for English as a Second
Language Program for Hospital employees.
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Contact Information
For questions about this report, or for more information about community benefit
programs at Mount Auburn Hospital please contact:

Ronnie Sanders
Director of Community Health Services

Mount Auburn Hospital
330 Mount Auburn Street

Cambridge, MA 02138
Telephone: 617-499–5625

Email: RSanders@mah.harvard.edu
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